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To:        From:
Col,. Henry J. Boettcher      Lt. C. C. 
Bryant    
Howard Unviersity      317 Engr C.B. 
APO #92
6th to W Sts. NW      c/o PM N.Y. 
N.Y.
Washington, D.C.      31 Jan. ‘45
Dear  Sir
 Have been intending on writing you for quite some 
time, however, time is rather scarce over here at times.  
 Would like to hear from you and Col. Contee very 
much.
 I received my promotion on the 17 Nov.  I am still 
commanding the same company and I heard the Col. Is 
talking about my promotion to Captain.
 I have received a number of commendations from the 
C.G.
 Brooks, Stevens, and Banks are in other companies of 
my organization.  I saw Bage yesterday returning from his 
rest in Rome.
 Lopez is now a Captain also. 
Bryant
1st Lt
